Listening to God and having patience 20th September 2020
Hi everyone!
This week we are starting our series on listening to God and being
patient:
Superstars
Hello Superstars
We are hoping to learn more about a well known Old Testament
character today, I've given you two clues as to who it is at the
beginning of the video - hope you guess right!!

Susie
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pRpy93yGD30

Trailblazers

Man of the Promise! – 20th September 2020

Follow the links below … to find out which hero of faith in the
Bible listened, trusted and obeyed God even when God asked him to
do something very crazy indeed … and for some great worship songs
and arty ideas too.

Session:

https://www.dropbox.com/s/2b1i0rkg3ty1xpd/Noah%20Co
mplete.mp4?dl=0

Read the story in the Bible (Old Testament) starting at Genesis
Chapter 6 v9

Songs:

I’m trusting you

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0VDpHibftHs

Rise and Shine (Arky Arky)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wHcypSv4ltY

Love the Lord

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vdMIxCdlY-c

Memory verse

“God said 'This is the sign of the covenant I am making
between me and you and every living creature with you, a
covenant for all generations to come'”.
Genesis 9:12
Arty/crafty ideas:

1. Use the rainbow clipart or draw your own rainbow.

Choose your favourite promise of God from this list which you can
read in the Bible, and write it on the rainbow.

Turn it into a badge, or stick it where you and your family will see it
often as a reminder of God’s love and faithfulness.

Matthew 28:19-20: I am with you always

John 3:16: we are saved

John 14: 27 or Philippians 4:6-7: I give you my peace

Jeremiah 29:11: God has a plan for each one of us – a plan for
good.

John 1:12-13: we are children of God

Proverbs 3:5-6: God will guide our lives

Matthew 11:28: I will give you rest

2. Make an ark out of some recycled packaging in your home, or
something like this paper plate.
Fill it with animals and don’t forget God’s promise rainbow!

You could also
write
one of God’s
promises on the
ark.

